
Letter from The Rt. Hon. Lord Thorneycroft, CH to the
Prime Minister dated 25th August, 1981

My dear Margaret,

You appointed me as Chairman of the Conservative Party six

and a half years ago. Under your leadership, our Party

won a momentous victory in May 1979. Since then despite

the upsurge in oil prices and the world recession the

Government has made significant progress in the massive

task of halting and reversing the long years of decline.

After the Election you asked me to stay on as Party Chairman

and I was glad to do so. I have enjoyed the last six and

a half years enormously. During nearly half a century of

politics they have been the most rewarding. About a year

ago however I reminded you that by the time of the next

Election your Party Chai/man would be around seventy five

years of age and that if a new Chairman was to be appointed

it would be sensible to do so in time for him to assume

responsibility for the Party Organisation in time for the

run up to that event. My advice to you now is that you should

appoint a younger man to undertake this task. I would like

to take this opportunity to thank you for having given me the

opportunity to serve the Party during such an important period

and also for many kindnesses in rough times as well as smooth.

/Cont...



For my part I have always sought to present the collective

view of the Government and of the Party on many platfoims

throughout the country. I attach as part of this letter the

final message which I sent to Constituency Chairmen to

Agents and to others at the beginning of this month which I

hope illustrates the deteimined undoymatic and caring party

which we have always been and will under your leadership I

know remain.

Yours ever,

Peter
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't '= perhans convenient that I should write a further letter to. you before
the cvmme'- Parliamentary recess. Neither the nation nor the Conservative Partyi= w'thout 4ts Problems and a few comments upon them may not come amiss_

As a nation we face the great matter of unemployment. We are not alone in
this. The leaders of the western world, meetin0 in Canada, all Placed it hich inthe li=t cf difficulties which confront them. Nor is it new, since it has been
risinc ander all Governments and all policies for many years. Its impact was
intens'fied bv the upsurge of oil prices and the world r=-===ion which followedclose upon it.

The problems of nations, like the problems of individuals, stem nartly fromevents about them and partly from the things they do themselves. Cur nation has
not been particularly intellicent daring past years in the way it has atbrcaohed

 issues. Over the past five years we have doubjed our wages while cur
trcduction ==l1. Our ware costs hav= inorea==d hv se,,in th= ITnit=d Fincdom,
compared with 17% in Germany and notnihc "n Japan. Our share of world trade has
sank from 25% some thirty years aoc to under IOu when Mrs. Thatcher became
Prime Minister. We managed this declfhe fairly comfortably while world trade wasext--n=inc, bum it ha= 14:t" us wo,==u'7y an=it 'n a wc,-ld where- 't has heen
contracting. We debased our currency and lived off our fat - tut in the end thedav came when we had to face the realitY of our situation. This is what the
Conservative Party is about. It is difficult to decide which we dislike most; thedi...a from which we suffer or the care which we apply.

It is painful for a man to he comzelled to live within his means; it is agonyto try to persuade a whole nation so to do. All this has very little to do with
economics. It has much to do with inorained habits, ambit'ons, exteotations andpoliticians, trade unionists, teachers and even churchmen tainting a picture cf aneasy and effortless procress to an eve— risino standard of life paid for . . . .well raid for from somewhere . . . . from "reflation" . . . from "North Sea oil"
• . from running down cur defences . . . from anythino so lono as it is not
	 or effort. It is, alas, a picture of a nation deerly temnted and rowe-fultersuaded to nursue the road to decadence.

M.,-,-o=-et Thatcher, her Cabinet and the Conservative Party stand today almostalon= in their attemrt to reverse these trends. No other tar'wy. would att inahv effective way whatever to interrupt this downward slide. Socialists, whetherIemooratic cr otherwise, are united in their •17:: tr_.' see another stending scree.Roy Jehkns wa= cuthiddinc even Peter Shore durihn one Warrinotoh campaign in thepolitical Rake's Progress_ They claim in a f-e-,; muttered asL..fas to be able to
 the disasters which would flow from what they advocate. Mr_ Jenkins would

hove an incomes and prices policy - we have chlv oust stopped tavinc for the
trea'kdcwn of the last one. Mr. Penn would put a protective wall around Eritain - huwe ohly exist hv exporting a cuarter cf evervthino we make and would collatse withina olosed economy. Mr. Fcct . . . well Mr. Foot does not e=-iv want to know - =;_oenr'it, horrcw it, Pinch it or just Print it. If you want decadence take a long cold'b.-OK at tn= nolicies of Mr. Foot. But the others are nor =a- behind h'm.



-

Tee Ceeservative Party faces then a situation in which the resources avalloel
teeM seeadilv eroded and detleted hv the attitudes and policies cf its

::iieieel cencnents includinc 'both the Social Ceencoraes and the official Labour
-1-hse men created the creat national monorclies whose costs now weich se
=_TMus. They whioPed up cur atoetites, danaged cur competitive aboli on

SII-Mttei already over-owerful Union's.

Tne resedroes we inherited from them were wholly inadecuate to meet the
ant.: expectations which they so eneroetioally created and still encourat

H.cw then should we aPproach cur task? Not, certainly, unon the basis cf some
d:_.c.tr.tnare economic theory. No membercf !-!aroaret Thatcher's Cabinet believes
that ==e: mceetarist or other system exists which could, of itself, eradicatc= the
treblens crewdieo in upon ue.

Xcney of course matters. The more we 'crro.w, the higher the interest and
mortieee ,-ates tend to go. Yet we have nct refrained from soending in the battle
to maintan jobs cr to meet the vast obligations left ta us. Waces matter too.
We are pricinc toc many young people out of jobs. Trade Union restrictions matter.
They perpetuate the comPetitive disadvantaces from which we suffer and they tap
cost us heavily in jobs. The whole paraphernalia cf industrial bureaucracy which
we inherited and which still laraely endures, rema'r.s a stronc disincentive tc
';cb.. creation.

Law and artier matters, for no one will invest in an area where it has manifes-
breken down. There are then practical steps which can he taken in every area cf
CovernnPee which w4l1 at least alleviate some cf the ille 4ron which we, in common
weth meet ether ta-ree of the world, now suffer

Tne- Cacanec aepreeehe theee p*-otiene w'en che obect'v only: To 'old
traoeical 	 to d'"'-e7t troblems without doino real and lastinc da.mea'e to
thear aeh'ev-emenes in tne struccle against inflation and the eseatl'shnent of a
soeand_currencv essential to cur lona term emploYnent trcseects. The Conservative
Party has little love for theoretical solutions. It is concerned more closely wit
practical approaches, with common sense and with a meanincful compassion for those
who find themselves sufferina from the dual effects cf a world recession ahd the
crave errors cf previous administrations.

T , ae Cha'rman of this Party, apProach the cominc months with confidence. I:u.t
policies are clear cut and couraceous and they are right. Cur leaders are
determined and our supporters loyal.

_Thetxertantly, we stand for an aoperoach to the great trchlens which confront :et
nation cui4-e different from that  of  those who sc strenuously attack us. We re:ece
the notion that we could cure our problems by returninc to the habits which creaeet

_ eeeee ,e- _e_ our loyalty ana your sutt-cre end believe ehae together we
carry oer ocese forward to sucoese.

To/
National Union Executive Com.--ee
Constituency Chairmen
Constituency Agents

MEPs
';:cmee's Nee:onal Advisorv Committee

ounc  CoeserYatives' =  C.
Censervaeive Trade Unionists N.A.C.
F.C_S Nee:0nel Committee


